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J Personal Mention

liToTb'Connet was county neat
business yesterday afternoon
from Merrill.

'William Wight made n trip Into
toton yesterday from Dairy and pur-dinn-

supfHes for his ranch.

itra". 3. 8. Elliott, '.who has been
' 111 at her homo hcnOor tho past

two weeks, Is reported somewhat
Improved.

Herbert Anderson, who resided In

Klamath county at ono time, Is hero
from California Waiting old friends
and relatives.f

3. A. Jnonlcko left this morning
for Portland after 10 days spent

. hero at tho headquarters of the
plno beetle control bureau.

George Watt was also a passen- -
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a
visitor

Rcr on tho morning train, bound

"'for San Francisco on o combined

builncsa nnd pleasure trip.

E. It. Hcamos, who for the past

fnw days has been here looking nf--

ter hi business Intercuts, left this
morning on hla return to Ssn Fran- -

Cisco.

Lylc ' Homllwrlpht left vestcrdny
for Rosovllle. California, with a
largo shipment of cattle . Tho cat-tl- o

woro loaded at Midland yes-

terday mornlnR.

E. A. McCully, of Algoma, was a
-- Klamath Falls visitor yesterday

when he. came Into town for the
purpose of transacting business with
local merchants.

Mrs. Kmmllt Slsomnre stopped"
hero for a few hours yesterday af-

ternoon on her way to Illy from
Fort Klamath. Mrs. Slscmore will
visit with her mother over Thank-

sgiving.

Mis Clara Calklliw left this
morning for San Francisco where
alio will spend two weeks visiting
with friends. Sho also expect to
attend the Stanford-Californi- a root-ba- ll

'game.
' rL 1 '

' 'Vf'Mt has been received here

otm marriage, at Stockton, or

MIss'MarJorlo Crises to Joseph P.
Walsh. Miss flriscz his mado her
homo fn Klamath county for a num-

ber of years and Is well-know- n here.
Walsh

Rglland Rddolph, who hag been
bnro ror several weeks exporting
books ror tho county and' ror

lumber ' companies, left tins'
mornlug for Sin Franctoeo and Palo
Alto whero ho will attend tho bis
Stanford-Californi- a football 'gtrae
IIq expects to return bcre after
Thanksgiving.

(me Error
Doctor "With care your husband

will recover In a weeS. You don't
seem very pleased!"

Wife "You told mo he wculd
die, a wctk ago and I liavo sold his
clothes!"

READERS SCATTER vu
Help n'good cause. 11 uy Ited

Cross Xmas seals. Currtn Says So.
23

Drug store carry In stock many
staple Items that are suitable for
Xmas gifts. Try tho drug store
first. Currlii Says So. 23

i r--
When tho ghosts of tho past rise

up and join forces with tho ghosts
or tho present a man noeds all his
optimism.-Currln- s

cell Ited Cross Xinan
Seals. 33

Hero' a rold proposition: Cur--
Wn'u Cold Dusters nnd Currin's
Whllo 1'lno Compound. Most colds
nro curod with this combination. 33

i
Harry Poole sayn tho encouraging

thing about tho future Is that there
,'Ib ho much of It.

- pepeiulablllty, Currlns For Drugs,
23

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
......a: i4...,

if tuiuuiu nuvu your attention.
Itt- Cool weather and storms
mh rorce prices up.

itiM Qur fuel is tho best, our
? Wlces are ricrht on Slab.
if Blocks, Body and Tama- -

Your business is solicited.

t v

0.fon&Co.

By Our Country Editors
BLY

Juan Henry made a trip to Amos
I.undy'a ranch mi Monday bringing
n load of freight. He visited over

that night with I.und. reluming to
Klamath Falls tho next day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon and
baby, Marjorle, went Into Klamath
Falls Monday, returning on Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. James dlan left
Tuesday for a visit with friends
and relatives In Warner valley.

E J. divan returned homo on
Tuesday from Summer Lake coun-

try whero he had been riding for
stock.

John Drlscoll visited In Illy Tues-

day night.
Marvin Cross went Into Klam-

ath Falls Monday on business, re
turning homo "Wednesday.

Mrs. Earn divan visited at Tuesday was tho last night and
hom- - of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ha -

I maker Tuesday. j

Mr nnd Mrs. 0. W. Morgan,
their daughters. Mno and lorrls, I

and son Walter, left for Sacra - !... . I

mento Tuesiiny wnere they expect
to spend tho winter

Mrs. Albert Ittcbardson vlsltol
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamaker Tues-

day.
Mrs. Dallas divan and Mrs. Mar-

vin Cross entertained the Wednes
day Aftornoon club on Wednesday.
Those attending were: MesJnme. i

James Dixon, C. W. Warren. Oral
lloyd, Jack Watts, Emma Keady.
Arthur Hamaker. James Edsall, W. I

T darrett. E. W Whetstone. Earn J

divan and tho two hostesses. A
very pleasant afternoon was spent
with fa'ney work at tho end of
which tho hostesses served a del- -

Merrill

visitors

the.lt

Iclous the table . Winnie Offleld: Treas..
bcautlfut autumn Financial Sec.. H. Hobbs.

leaves. Mr. and Mrs. J. enter- -

Anions Lundy and daughter. Mrs.jtalned at dinner and Mrs

Pearl Paumer and wcro Davis, who Merrill.
In Illy Wednesday. Mrs. Paumer guests were and Mrs.

went out on the stagct to Klamath
Falls.

Albert Richardson was n
visitor In Illy ca Wednesday

Sykes Hamaker made a, trip to
Keno Springs Thursday.

. I). U Mclemoro was a business
visitor In Illy on his way
to Klamath

Frank Obenchaln hauled a load
ofj Woojj.foUJy Thursday prepara
4oryrtp .the famljy moving Into Illy
for tho winter as It Is far
tho boys to go from homo to school
'through stormy weather.

jB. n. 'Honey mado a trip to Illy
from Klamath Falls Wednesday
with a truck load of frolght.
spent J ho night at homo or
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamaker,
returning to Klamath Falls Thurs-
day accompanied Arthur Ha-

maker with a load of household
furnishings.

Morris McAullffo was a Illy
vslltor Thursday,

Edd Mcllroora went through niy
Thursday on his way to Klamath
Falls.

Orb Cambelt v!sttr at the home
of and Mrs. Walter Cambell on
Friday, returning to Klamath Falls
the samo day. Little Helen Cam-bo- ll

accompanied him homo to re-

main a few daya with grand-

mother, Drew.
Albert Richardson mado a trip to

and hac! Friday take
tho three teachers, Mr. Ilurton,

Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. Jon
divan, to the Institute Held there.

- A surprise party given In
or Mis (Jolillo Whetstone's-blxlcent-

birthday on Thursdny even-In- n

nt tho communlly hall. Her
school mate nnd a number of young
friends attended, fhaparnneil the
rnolhers of n number of young ladles
Giving the party.

Ed Gasebenr visited his daugh-
ter Mrs. Merle Knntts and fnmlly at
Paradlsu over Wodneaday and Thurs-
day.

.Mrs. Caseberr, Hr., visited
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Case-bee- r

Jr . on Thursday.
Mra. James Watts and Mrs. T.

(Jnrrott Wilted In Illy on Saturday
Llltlo-Dorot- by Wntta was very 111

I Friday night and Saturday.
Rcornn holppd Wnlter Camp-bol- l

butcher hogs on Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dallas wore

In wUh
(llvau romalned In town to help at
tho Illy mercantile rtoro a fovv dnys.

Mro. James Edsall spent Friday
nftorno3;i with Mr?. Arthur Hama-

ker.
Friends" of Olen glad

to him back after spent
tho bummer nt tho
sawmill in Swan lako,

W. T. Onnctt a business
trip to Lakevlow Saturday,

E. 11. Henry and Arthur Hamaker
rauio out from Klamath iney
attended two nights of western
nights and icport a flno time and u

dandy crowd In attondanco.
Mr. and Mra. Jody Ovvehs spent

Saturday night nt tho homo of Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Watts.

Mrs Emma Kcady and Mrs.

Casebeer Sunday evening nt
the home of Mr. and Mr. Arthur
I fa maker

Mr. Ktninti Keady spent Sunday
night with Mr. Mnry Kllgoro In lily.

Frankto and Harry Obenchnln
spent Sunday In Illy.

MERRILL
J. P. Harter a visitor

on Tuesday. Harter Is loaWng for

California for an Indefinite visit.
W F. Hill and daughter. Miss

Olive, were Klamath Falls
Monday.

A daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rofilnson Sunday, Nov-

ember 11.
Monday night at tho Chautauqua

a lecture given by Sam Orath-wel- l.

The MVptlntlsf on 'dotting

luncheon, being .Millie

with kcl: J.
I W. Taylor

for Mr.
daughter, 1 1. oro visiting

Other Mr. W.
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by your Hoodoo."' This wa. said to
bo especially good by those hearing

la a musical entertainment by the
Pearcc-Ulckso- n trio. Tho music was
flood and tho musical numbers aro
always enjoyed. There was n good
crowd out every evening, nnd en- -

........ .... ...i. ...-t- ... ....ai'k '""' hrhcu ui wa ui- -

the Chautauqua will bo here next
car.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ii. Pope, who
have been visiting In Portland tor
several weeks, returned home Sun-

day. Pope found tho roads In bad
condition between Ashtind nnd
Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Ceo. Wright has returned
Unm MedfoiM where she was calle I

to attend Mrs. C. Ilowman.
At tho last regular meeting of. the

Merrill Ilebokahs the following cffl
jeers were nominated for tho cn-- j

suing six months) N. d. Nett D. j

Peterson: V. C. I.eona C. Ady: Sec .
(

F. Hill.
Edd Frailer who has been one

of the offlclent clerks In Anderson's
storo for the past two years has

I resigned and will leave, snortly ror
j Washington to reside. Frailer and

Ilruce Ham bo left last week for
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Frailer
have many frlenift who regret their'
leaving.

'
Mr nnd Mrs.. Davis of Little

j Shasta, former residents of Merrill.
I

several days In Merrill last
week tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. j

J. H. Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Mrs. J.

H, Hobbs wcro Klamath Falls visi-

tors on Thursday.
The school at Cain ha been clos-

ed and pupils wilt attend the
Merrill schools. They aro provided
with conveyance, coming and going

Mrs. It. II. Anderson 'Is In tho
Anderson storo and Is taking Mrs.
Trailer's place,

Dan Colwcll of Klamath Falls
several days In Merrill last

week and purchased tho Alban j

place, 1 Mi miles northeast of Mer-

rill.
Arthur Langell of Langcll valley I

was In Merrill last week and while
hero bought sheep of C. O. Mcr-r- ll

and C II. Carleton.
E. A. Davis, Summer Davis and

Raymond Taylor drovo to Klamath
Falls Sunday evening and saw tho
play, "My Uoy."

qjJiV. Offleld and O. II. Carleton
ma'de a business trip to Midland
'Monday.

H. U. Dudloy of Doddd Hollow
spent tho week-en- d In Merrill.

R. J. ShccU of Klamath FalU
spent tho week-en- d In Merrill, tho!
guest or Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Shuck (

A number of people have boen I

down lately to bunt, aeeto aro
reported plentiful.

Rev. and family of Ash-

land havo moved to Merrill. Tho
Rev. Hullt has accepted tho pastor-
ate or the First Presbyterian church
of this placo. Ho occupied tho pul-

pit Sunday.
3. H. Hobbs spent Monday In

Klamath Falls on business.
There nro n number of turkeys

being sold around Merrill, dm price
being' paid Is "G und 27 rents.

Fred Peterson was a Klamath
Falls visitor on Wednesday.

Dr, Drcxter, tho director of the
Chuutuu'iuu, left Wednesday. Whllo
here bo was entertained by Mr. and
Mra. J, II. Hobbs.

Mrs, J. W, Taylor and daughter
Mary'vvoro Klamath Falls visitors on
Moaduy,

Take n Reed mlnornl bath nt tho
Hot Springs Until Houau. 47r2.1

Miss Florence Dlllard spent Hun- -

visitors Ely on Saturday. Mrs.!,jay 1t,r m(jthor Merrill.

Parker
having

Huinaltor-Parho- r

mado

spent

spent

spent

Hullt

'MURPHY LEADS

IKFIUIRj
California Driver Is Far.

, Ahead In Content For '

Speed Crown

I.OS ANGELES. Nov 33 Jim-

my Murphy, California automobile
rare pilot. Is fo far ahead In the
race for this j ear's national ttpeed
crown that he cannot be overtaken,
even If defeated In the las big
contest of tho year, the Thanksgiv-
ing race on the lleverly Hills
speodwny near hero (

According to A M. Young, sorro.
tnry and mnnager of l.os Angeles
Speedway association, Murphy ha
2.900 points already. Tommy Mil-

ton ,1921 champion. Is In second
place with 1.8(10 points and can-

not tako the. lead, even If Mur-
phy should not place at all Thanks-
giving day.

Tho corrected standing of the
other driver sare:

Harry Harts HtS
Frank Elliott r.S7r.
Eddie Hearno 3S.1

Dennett Hill 37$
Jerry Wondrrllch 376
Italph Mulford 2!S
Pltvirn llordlno 196

Art Klein 191
Italph do Palm a 166
Ora llnlhc lrt'j
I. P Fetterman ins
Joe Thonii !!
It. Wilcox cn
Peter do Paolo

OREGON HOOPSTERS
OUT TO WIN BOTH

CHAMPIONSHIPS

EUOENE. Ore.. Nov. 23. lias-ketba- ll

men of tho University of
Oregon hero nro organizing a team
that Is going out to win both the
Pacific Coast nnd Northwest con-

ference title's.

One reason for Oregon'a faith In

Its team Is tho fact that "Hunk"
who was a star at center

two cars ago will be back to play
with tho team this year. Ijst year
Latham tlfd not play.

Six other letter-me- n will res-

pond to tho call for basketball men
Coach Ilohler Is expected to order
practlco as soon as tho football sea-

son Is over and, according to pre-

sent plans, the team will go on a
playing tour of Oregon during tho
Christmas holiday season.

SAX I'HAXCISCO SIBILS TO
OPEN HEASOX IX H. I".

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 23

Tho San Francisco Seals will open
tho 1923 baseball season In San
Franclsro. Oakland und Portland,
according to tho schedule recently ,

arrunged. During the first week
of tho season the Senls play Vor-wo- n

here, In tho second week they
meet Oakland In tho first Oakland
homo games and In tho third week
they play at Portland In tho open-
ing scries.

xo iioxl'h ron coast leaouei
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23 --

Medals or engraved b'dtu will bo
given ycxt year by thu Pacific coast
hasdball leaguo to tho playora of
tho championship club.

This year n cash bonus was giv-

en to all clubs placing above tho
collar pojttlon but ut tho leaguo
meeting Hern this month tho direc-

tors decided to abolish thu bonus.

DEAX TO REPRESENT UNI- -

VER.SITV AT CO.NTHREXCE

MOSCOW. Idaho, Nov 23 Derm '

M. F. AuroU .president of tho
Northwest Intorcollcglnto confer-end- ),

has tn'Cn named as tho delo-gat- o

from the Unlvornlty of Idaho j

to tho Pacific Coast conference and .

will represent tbo school In both
conferences, ,

COMING EVENTS

November 21 MoetliiK of
Hook (ommlttcc, Woman's LI

O brary club
November 29 Chamber of

commorco forum.
November 30. Junior Elka

relay races,
November 30 Thanksgiving

Day.
December 4. Circuit court

opona for December term.
December 8. Presbyterian s

church chicken dinner and lai- -

uar,
Dcombor 0 Tho Methodist

church barnnr,

Cunln'u cell furniture pollaho3, 23

Three Hands!

'mK i itil

NVw Vork Hill v lin (iliniv . i I

n new tilck ef ChriatiMkH sli ft j

cia A Kltivnl nttilHlal luiiul i

iiIkhi the roiinter v title tho lull
hand uiinotloul dips valuables Into
an insldn i.s;ket.

Clirrlus sell Ever lleidv Flmli
lights, r.'oli'M ami bnli-rl- o' 2.1

Announcing

&uu-r-

artKxxssmczoimsfittigKHGi

CRATER

mnisim, novemiii:r u., nwa

LAKE BUTTER

CRATER LAKE ICE CREAM

Made from

The Cream of the Country

When your kiddies ice don't

them it is too cold.

need the food value in our ice

now ns well ns in hot weather.

nH wM do nil

Klamath Falls Creamery

Klamath Valley Hospital

a p"

i

Owinj to the fact that many hnvi regarded the Wuiivu Hunk Ilp.iital
as closed to some physicians and tluir patient4, inanagoiniMit huoIch to
correct this erroneous impression by a change of namo, thortvby placing;
thoroughly modern and splendidly appointed institution at tho scrviec"of

the general public, and more particula rly tho people of tho Klamath Valloy.
Day and night ambulance .service i n town or country.

WARREN HUNT, Owner and Manager
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of closed enra $2,000.
pretty trinkets, vanity cases, cigar lichters, trunks, etc.

them at cost of motor car efficiency? Do you

such na sells in.open models hundreds of dollars

car priceo?

Which
Two types
One has
Do you want
want a chnnais
under closed

Or

r.ck-fo-r crenm tell

They found

cream
Order a t you n00t'

tho
this
still

COACH
sell under

tho

The Essex Coach $1245?

It gives all closed comforts, is sturdy, lids ample carryhur space
for passengers and luggage and has tabling quality.

The Esse: chassis is always efficient and costs little to operate.
Leading American and European experts proclaim it ia "the fin-

est, liveliest car of its size that I3 built."

Wouldn't you rather have car performance than body trinkets?

I Acme -- Motor Co.
I 6th and Oak

uv wwiiflww'."?!B J A.
fWMMV'" '"
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